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INOX-TOP – the new higly efficient
specialist product for the cleaning
and renovation of matt and polished
stainless steel
removes dust, finger prints, oil, light
lime, and rust films
quick drying of treated surfaces leaves a firm and shiny protective film
free of silicone
protects against new dirt - antistatic
effect
ready to use - simply spray onto
surfaces and wipe off - no streak
marks
available as aerosol and in bulk; bulk
is not to be marked acc. to ECdirectives
water-based product - free of solvents
(aerosol contains propellants)
etched and printed letterings (signs,
labels, panels, boards) on e. g.
cooking equipment, elevators, etc.
are not affected

Facts

also suitable for use on aluminium,
chrome, ceramics, wood, non-ferrous
metals, glass and plastics
order no.

description

A50070
A50170
A01070
A03070
A20070

500 ml spray can
500 ml PET-bottle with trigger
10 L container
30 L container
200 L plastic drum

INOX-CLEAN
Characteristics
BIO-CHEM Inox-Clean is a highly concentrated pasty cleaner especially designed to
remove mineral deposits like lime scale and cement, rust as well as slight oil and
grease. BIO-CHEM Inox-Clean renews and brightens stainless steel, aluminium and
non-ferrous metals without attacking the base material. The pasty cleaner sticks to
vertical surfaces, strainers, rolls, etc. This allows a good penetration and a good cleaning effect.

Kind to the environment
BIO-CHEM Inox-Clean contains surfactants that are in line with the EC-guidelines
for biodegradability. Furthermore, the product contains neither nitric, hydrofluoric
nor hydrochloric acid. The water-based cleaning gel is non-flammable.

Application

Facts

BIO-CHEM Inox-Clean is ready to use. Apply with a brush and let it react. The cleaning gel is miscible with water up to 1:40, with addition of water the viscosity decreases. The period of reaction depends on the kind and intensity of soiling. After
this period rinse the surface off with water. If necessary use sponge or brush to increase the cleaning effect. BIO-CHEM Inox-Clean is completely miscible with water
and can be rinsed off without leaving any residues (according to the Foods and
Commodities Law, cleaned surface that come into contact with food should be rinsed with water after cleaning).
order no.

description

A00141
A01041
A03041
A20041

1000 ml plastic bottle
10 L container
30 L container
200 L plastic drum

INOX-CARE
Characteristics
BIO-CHEM Inox-Care is a highly refined pure oil for the care and protection of
stainless steel, aluminium and non-ferrous metals. It leaves a softly gleaming protective film on the treated surfaces, that prevents finger marks and other stains. After applying BIO-CHEM Inox-Care, a simple wipe will easily remove new finger
marks and stains. This mild protector displaces moisture and protects against weather influences. The oil-base BIO-CHEM Inox-Care is non-flammable and provides a
long-term finish during indoor and outdoor storage.

BIO-CHEM Inox-Care is
ready to use. Apply sparingly and evenly by
spray or soft cloth onto
the surfaces to be protected. Wipe surplus product and polish surface
with a cloth.

Facts

Kind to the user
order no.

description

B50019
B00519
B01019
B03019

500 ml bottle with trigger sprayer
5 L container
10 L container
30 L container

